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HER, A VALLEY OS MR FRUITS
GOOD ROADS LEAD

FROM MOSIER TOWN

CROSSED PLAINS

TO OREGON, 1847
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ids, the goods and wagous were load-

ed onto large flat boats which had
come up from tho settlements where
Portland now is. It whs smoother
tailing on the lower river, ami in a

short time the immigrant train had
reached its destination.

Tho following spring, in IMS, the
ship Jennette reached port from the
Sandwich islands, bringing provisions
aud supplies for the Oregon settle-

ment, and the first news of the gold

excitement in the Sacramento valley.
Immediately cm receipt of thi.. news,

times in Oiegon began to liven up,
says Mrs. Warren, lmmiginnts began
arriving from the East in luge num-

bers, und ninny of them having at
once for the gold diggings in ('. lilor-niu- .

One of the thrilling ii" ideal.- - of hei

trip across the plains as related by

Mrs. Warren, occurred on the bunks
of the Snake river iu Idaho. Mrs.

Warren and few of her giil friends
were riding in advance of the em-

igrant train, and coming in sight of

some ripe wild currants on the bank
of the river, thoy tied their ponies
and olauiboied down a steep blulf to
tho water's edge. After tilling their
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Mrs. A. C. Wair.n of Mosier is ono
of the etuliest pioneers in the state.
Mrs. Wan ail is the mother of Mrs.

Alexander Stewart, wife of the lead
ing nierchaut of the town. She left
her Lome in the bast end eroded the
plains to Oregon in 1H47 Tl.u tiip
aorobS the continent vwis in. t mane
then as now in a coinfoital lo Pullman
coach in there days, but tenured
months of time aud a hard long jour-

ney with an ox team. The dangers of

ludian warfare added their hazard to
tlio trip.

Mrs. Warren loft St. Joe, M., the
starting point and outfitting plate for
the thousands of early emigrants, on

the 10th day of May, reucbir.g Linn-ton- ,

a few miles below the mouth of

the Willamette river on Novemboi 17,

1817. Portlaud was an unknown vil-

lage In those days. The party had
heard nothing of the town until their
arrival at Linuton, where there were

advised th't Portland would be the
best place for them to locate.

They took the advice, and ooutinu- -
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H. M. ABBOTT HAS

FINE FRUIT FARM

H. M. Abbott, of the Hood Kiver
Real Estate aud Exchange Co., is
owner of 10 acres of flue fruit laud at
Moaler. Mr. Abbott purchased the
tract from a portion of the original
Dun Sturges homestead, situated one
and a quarter miles from the town of
Mosier, southeast and adjacent to the
now wagon road, which gives au eight
per cent grade from town.

Twonty acres of the property is
cleared, and ten acres are In bearing
fruit trees; one acre in grapes; three
acres in prunes and pours, and the
balance in apples, peaches ami poais.
An abundance of water is suppliid
from three large springs. Mr. Ablutt
is planning tho construction of a large
reservoir this fall, when he will have
plenty of free water for nil irrigation
purposes.

The soil of Mr. Abbott's farm Is of
volcanic ash, a substance especially
well adapted to the culture of fruit,
particularly cherries, apples and
poaches. This lias boon an olf fruit
your, yet notwithstanding this, Mr.
Abbott has shipped V) eases of prunes
which netted hi in over It) cents a
crate; 1IX) oases of peach plums, aud
will have 7,r cases of peaches, which
are selling now for over $1 a crate.
In addition to this he will have about
live tons of grapes and largo quantities
of pears und apples. The apples are,
however, not marketable this year, us
the orchards wero not sprayed sutH-cionti-

early in the season to destroy
the eoillin moth.

There is a four aero potato path
on the place which was planted the
IDth day of Jun . The potatoes have
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MERCHANDISE STORE

Alexander Stewurt, the leading mer-

chant of the town ot Mosier, wont
there nine years ago, when he pur-
chased the merchandising establish-
ment conducted by 14. A. Power".
Mr. Stewart is a successful business
man iu every sense of the word, and
is popular in the community In which
he lives. His storo would be a credit
to towns many times the size of Mo-

sier. Therein can be found anything
from drugs to hardware. He carries
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ALEXANDER STEWART

everything in tho machinery Hiid im-

plement lino except threshers.
He would carry those in stock if tin,
Mosier valley produced train instead
()f fruits.

muster. Ho was succeeded by .1. 11.

Mosier, senior. The olllco remained
iu the Mosier family until lHII'.l. when
Mr. Stewurt was appointed to the ;

The merchandising establishment
conducted by Mr. Stewart wns opened
at Mosier a number of years ugo by
the Holmes Mercantile Co., w hich linn
sold out t.) K. A. Powers, who in ls'.iil,
disposed of his stock to Mr. Mi wait.

Mr. Stewurt was formerly a railu ad
man. He owns besides tho large it

establishment 1(10 acres of li.i:d
one and a half miles from the t.m. n.
There is plenty of irrigating water on
this ranch, making it one of the valu-

able farm properties iu the valley.

Mr. Evans shipped 181.'! cases of
prunes this summer, for which ho re-

alized 47)6 cents a case. The crop
WM iiKht this yeur, but the prii o very
good.
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ih town of Mosier is situated on

the main line of the (). R. N. rail
road, on the banks of the Columbia,
and is milking a steady growth. The
view of the river and the mountains
from the town is grand, while the
roads leading nut into the valley in

si vend din ft ions ale ailing t he finest
drives iu Oregon. Soviiidnow build
ings have been (lifted during tlio
past year, and a nuiulir of others an
being planned, a new :cl ool horse be-

ing now rinc; it The
liter n:p ly is m-i.ti- by ) iping a

spring into ! t n. x ii g nil ubiind-iine-

of Hue cold idi r.
The eii-- t road out i f town leads to

The Dalits, It mils distant, the
county seat, ami is well kept and of

moderate grades. Tho west road
winds around Rook creek, up tho can-

yon, and over the pass of the range
of mountains dividing Mosier from
Hood Kiver, and the ever changing
scene of farm and mountains in the
distance is an inspiring one. From
the summit can be seen the snow- -

cupped mountains of Hood, Adams,
St. Helens and liaiuier, distant from
i"i to SO miles, together with tho beau-

tiful valleys of Hood Kiver and White
Salmon, the Columbia river and the
wild and rugged mountains to the
westward.

MOSIER HOME IS

FINEST IN TOWN

The hiindson st residii.ro in the
n of V osier s tho propel ty of ,1.

Mos.ii r, a ion of .1. II. Mosier,
from whom the little city takes its
uan.e. Mr. Mosier is a native of the
phii", and is now l.'i yeais of age.

Mr. Mosii rhas fi roseen the possi-

bilities in store for tho town and val-le- y

of Mosier and last summer made
tho lirst plat of the town site of which
he was the original owner. Streets
have been surveyed and the building
boom which the little city enjoyed
last fall and winter has given the town
a real city-lik- appearance.

Nearly all the platted portion of the
town site has been sold at good prices,
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J. MOSIER

and Mr. Mosier is planning idrna ly to
place another i.ihlition on the market.

Mr. Mosier's residence is an impos-

ing stiiieture of leasing architectural
livil'.n, and the fin nisi ings within
no complete and comfortable. To

Jie north, there is obtained from tho
residence a magnificent view of the
Columbia river and the rolling hills
on the Washington bank.

A large tract of river b Horn just
below the depot is a portion of the
Mosier farm which yields abundantly
iu crops and money to the renter.

Prunes ISring (Jeoil Money.

Moder fruitgrowers have been roal- -
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A SCENE IX THE

MOSIER

Mosier Yulloy is situated iuTHE eastern slope of the Cascade
mountains, 11 miles cunt of

I'm Hand, and is readied by the
river or tlio Oregon Railroad by

mid Navigation Co. being on tlio main
li.ie of railroad. It extend from the

river Month about '20 miles, vary.inu in

width from two to eight miles, Us est

v.oitern bouinltry is the rungo of

mountains that lepanito it from ti e

H r.d Kiver v dky, rising at an elevu-tio-

of 2,IK0 to 4,1 Hi feet. Its ext-
ern limits are in ihe frothillj of the
mountains th:;t guidually dtcicuso to
the eastward.

It is umonii the valleys that border
M rater ami lioek creeks, ai.d
the south bank of tho Columbia river
whore uro Incited the wonderfully fer- - iu
liio lands, now being floured of the
virgin forests and tet out. to fruit.
Here lire grown to perfection tlio

(l.rk's seedling itrawbeny, grapes,
ii. lies, cherries, and small fruits,
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MOSIEK HON

nil the best varieties of Bpplos rttal:i
a size and ll ivor that command tho
1 i,'host market prices iu New Ycrk
i:m I Europe. Very fo v of the ore haul?
a i irrigated, the depth of tho heavy

1,;,' fiir iishii.g to the
t r.'i s tin oiigh the dry season that is

tiillifient to mature the fruit.
Tho early strawberry hind is located

ul.'iig tho river, and Mosier straw ber-- i

i, a aro among the earliest to bo mar-

keted from this met ton of the coun-

try. This means very high prices and
c inseipiently largo piolits to the
grower,

Moiser prunes cannot lie surpassed
I size and quality anywhere on the

...JPacific coast and on account of

diminished production of this fruit
in other parts, the old Mosier prune

c

not been touclieii Dy water, but luill- -
j Mrs. Stewart is postmistress of Mo

cations are that there will be a lurge Hor, und is giving eminent satisli.e-yield- ,

notwithstanding the past sea-- ' tlou to tho patrons of the olllco. SI o
son has boon the dryest In '20 years. succeeded her husband to this pi

rather than Irrigation tion, after ho had served one ti ini.
is what the Moiser lands require. In a postofllco was first established ut
this manlier the soil retains suMicleiit Mosier shortly alter the complilbn
moisture, which Is readily brought to of theO. K. N. railroad iu the imly
the surface by stirring tho ground yct's. A. J. Lynch was .the first p t- -

aprons with tho fresh fruit, and when

just about to ascend Hie tlilf, their
blood curdled at bearing a loud Indi-

an war n hoop.
(!la:ining upward, Ciey in held sever-

al Indians l.cdocked with feathers m:d

w.ir i ttiut ut 'ml i ;r bei-id- their pon-

ies. Dropping their earotully gnth
ered fruit, and fearful fi r their lh es

they started to seek shelter aiuoiu
the rooks, when tho shouts of mem-

bers, of their emigrant train were
heard, and tho Indians wero seen Ir
rapidly disappear. The horses vert
unmolested, aud the gills made gcoi'
their escape. Had it not been fci tin
timely arrival of several of the. i:.ei
of tho party who were herding caltli
iu front of the train, it is hardlv like-

ly Mrs. Warren would bo in Mosiei
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today to tell the wonderful tales of

her trip across the continent i.8 years
ago.
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orchards are becoming more profita-

ble each year.
Peaches attain n Bizo and flavor in

the Mosier valley that are surpassed
no other locality and equalled by

few.

The Spitzeuhniv, Yellow Newtown
Baldwin Jonathan, a ild all the Lib- -

priced apples aro hero grown to

1'Grlecliou. rroiocieu oy uie moun- -

tum ranges from severe cbanges in

tercf crature a failuio of crop is un-

known. The acreage iu apples is be-

ing rapidly increased and whilo the
number of acres of bearing orchards
are not large yet in a few years the
Mosier apple crop will' be the priuci- -

pal source or vvcaun ot ine vaiiey.
Tho large tracts of standing timbei

the valley afford material for
'number of sawmills, furnishing thi
finest lumber for building purposes,

fruit boxes, etc., while the sale of the
logs pay back to the farmer a large
propoition of the expense of clearing

-

FACTORY

the bind.
The climate is all that can be dosii-e-

Protected by the mountains fiom
tho hot and cold blasts that some-tin- ,

es sweep over the plains of eastern
Oregon, sudden changes ot tempera-
ture are unknown. The winters are
pleasant, there being many more clear
days, with absence of rain, than are
found on the coast, while the summers
are delightful, the thermometer rarely
reaching bX) degroos n the summer,
or to zero iu the winter.

Cherries aro known to do remark
abely well in the Mosier valley. H.
M. Abbott of Hood Kiver states that
this year !Xi trees on the U inger ranch
yielded over 5 tons of cherries, which
sold for from 4 to 7 cents a pound,
returning the grower the neat sum of
two.
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with a spring-toot- harrow.

izing good money this your iu their
summer fruit. Five carload ship-
ments of prunes brought in over

Two additional curs went out
in express shipments, and about the
same number of poach plums. The
carload shipments wore marketed in
the Mississippi valley cities and other
Eastern points.

Mosier fannies realize quite a sum
each yeur from the sale of cord wood,
about 1000 cords being the output
from this station. The wood market
is dull just ut present, buyers olfering
tX'S per cord for 4 foot wood. Many
of the owners of good wood aie hold-
ing for a higher figure. There is au
opinion that cordwood will range much
higher iu price later in the fall.

C. Swalu is gathering his crop of
summer apples.

ing on up the Willamette river a dis-anc- o

of i even miles from Linnton,
hey came to Portland, which then

wonsisted of a store and two dwelling
houses. Frank Pettigrove kept the
store. Here they remained until tho
fall of ISil, when Mrs. Warren's hus-

band located on a donation bin 1 claim
in Yamhill county, near the town of

McMiunville.
Mis. Warren car tell many interest-lu- g

tales cf her peiiious trip across
the continent. The hardest pint of

the hole trip si o says was the jour-

ney from The Dulles to Portland, The
party was without provisions, and
ftor arriving ut the lived

for a week on half a hog's jowl aud
some baked beans. There was no salt

HUSBANDS & ROOT'S

to be had, and none came until the
arrival of a ship the next spring with
supplies from the Sandwich islands.

On arriving at Fort Dalles, canoes
were constructed by hewing out logs.
A number of these roughly

boats were lashed together,
ho few housohold supplies and p

j l;ici (1 aboard and the st ilt
uade fur the r ids at the Cn.-- lies,
t wi.s rally in Xovrn.hir, i.nd cold
ains !i 11 ii ci ssai.tly. Siaked to the

skin, und uith nottiiiig t'l e .1 ht.t a

few baked bean.- - and ii kl". , oik,
lift l i d i i c t. i (,i oit . ii .i Mil

i; Ileli g ti.e i lip ds, i' bui."
b Ig Ii: .lie Luiiianegexl le ti I i.

v. hii i.i the tr ng rem Ml! It

was v it.'i tin g t I :n I til
the v bi b a ' v es .: hi
hW 'l I lie, ;l I. i i til ing pit
i the a ml v atei - ii. ' i.r ti..
CVli' n. I iu

A lai ciii g v a.-- Ill all' I i .'i
Sain i n v i s sil l li d tli.in i

aud i i.Led v it), h tiie i nib i

tor of the rexks nd Pn iTi i.ii
ot I be I i r. T le i o s ll in the
cum) , but Mis. Vv in leu - ij e nei r
tusli il a i: ei.J : ilelieii i:s :l I ' I

lfe. A littl- - lb i r " i. ti id 10.
,the s til. r- - Ml Ii i (HI hi t pi- -

visions with them were also low, and
it was a scant menu the hardy immi-
grants subsisted on.

After transferring around the rap- -
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